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Canadian County Prescription Drop Boxes
Most people who abuse prescription opioid drugs get them for free from a friend or relative, but
those at highest risk of overdose are as likely to get them from a doctor’s prescription. Data has
shown that the majority of all people who use opioids for nonmedical reasons (using drugs
without a prescription, or using drugs just for the “high” they cause) get the drugs from friends or
family for free. Prevention efforts have focused on this group, emphasizing methods such as
collecting unused medications through the OBN Drop Boxes that are aimed at providing a safe
and convenient way of disposing of prescription drugs responsibly.
One way to help decrease prescription sharing is to properly dispose of your unwanted or expired
medications through the Oklahoma Bureau of Narcotics (OBN) drop boxes. In Canadian County
the drop boxes are located at the following locations:
Canadian County Sheriff’s Office
208 West Rodgers
El Reno, Oklahoma 73036
405-422-3187
Mustang Police Department
650 E. State Highway 152
Mustang, Oklahoma 73064
405-376-2488
Yukon Police Department
100 S. Ranchwood Blvd.
Yukon, Oklahoma 73099
405-354-1711
Piedmont Police Department
400 Edmond Road NW
Piedmont, Oklahoma 73078
405-373-1334
Red Rock SPF-SIG’s primary focus is to serve as a prevention community liaison. Red Rock
SPF-SIG educates and informs communities through multiple strategies including community
based services, environmental strategies, early recognition, and referral. We take the proactive

approach in reducing substance abuse among communities. Red Rock SPF-SIG is funded by the
ODMHSAS. The SPF-SIG project is funded by SAMHSA (Substance Abuse and Mental Health
Services Administration), CSAP (Center for Substance Abuse Prevention) and the ODMHSAS.
For more information about the Regional Prevention Coordinator please visit
www.redrockrpc.com or contact the Red Rock SPF-SIG at (405)-422-8872.

